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Addreos : Hermoan, N. M.
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INDUSTRIAL INTEREST

Dollars Per Year,

New Jereey Burg Reduced to Ruin

IndiMtrlal Kiprrlntrnt Tht
kauiibt anil t auard W
Ktuunra
lllaaator

to

Citan

Proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioners,
UlLLSDOItO, Nkw

Mkiico,

July

ad

G,

1903.

Commissioners met in regular
sesaioD, aa a Ixmrd of review, aod
for the traDfuctiou of regular buai- -

riatahU.

Isoa

No. iC.

In the heart of a forest of stunted1
d
trees in HurlingVon county 18
DPMA.
chimneys, stuuuing as headPrPBent, V. O. Tiujillo, U. I
once
of
as many
stones over the uslies
htippy homes, tell the story of the utArrey and Tboa. Mnrf.liy.corainia-sloner- e
ter dcholution of a prosperous village,
aud J. M. Webster clerk.
All Jnerease Branded Hams as cut
sa,vs the I'hicugo throiuele.
name
in
now
only,
Minutes of last meeting read
Jtatsto, eisting
stood at the head of Littlu Egg har- and
approved: Ilia resignation of
It clustered
bor, on Uullica river.
about a lake where once the Indians MigUHl Trnjillo, road supervisor in
that makes your bathed, culling it Itutsto, a bathing Precinct No. 15 wag
Mate
l
.
accepted, aud
cstw
rt. w
horses glad.
place. The (junkers settled around it Marcos
Oil Do.
to fill
Grijtllw
appointed
1TG0
I
in
and
.
one
r
of their number built
Iff
an iron furnace on ths brink of it
vacancy; The resignation of Jsaao
outlet. His name was Hall and an Johnson as road
supervisor in Pre.
Range Near Hillshoro.
iron plate which was fastened in the
No 13 was accepted, and 8o.
cinat
o
wall
stone
recorded
and
the,
side.
buihl'ing
Jo 12 right hip
tins second iron furnace in the new phus Hoisinger appointed to fill
Increase Branded
on righ
country.
vacancy
on right eide.
The region about Itatsto was dotted
thigh and
Agent for
The petition of Hugh L. flodga
Eear Marks: Or i and two slits righ
with piles of wood covered with sand,
umlcrbit left.
itud many
men found employment of Grant
Tailor-Mad- e
Clothing.
Fine
&
Co.
county, asking that the
J. L. Gatzerl
burning charcoal for the furnace valuation
If you haven t rcirutar, lieoiiliy nivtitnnt f th
ur
placed on hia tattle in
ua.
OOWfia pvtry ciny, you lit in
win
Under the Quakers the work of im
n. ani Ij well, Kjrce. fn the liiisitouf vio1 lie mnotith'
Hierra
or
be reduoed, was det)lll liolsoTi. U lUliCrroits.
Mr
on
went
lent
LA3AXIVU9
'iiyi
Machine
provement
county,
LAXD
A
vigorously.
Whi-tCATTLE CO. et.
Company.
morti
Sewing
vi
thri
Hall was in charge of this work.
to tak
clear and clottu la 'i
nied.
CANDY
Working for liall was young Welsh
Keports of J, E. Smith J. V.
CATHARTIC
At
man, William Richards.
the
Quaker's death Richards succeeded rreciuot No 2, and of 8. II. JUer.
him and added vastly to the wealth of
J. P. Precinct bo. U were rethe little village. He paid the passjige nard
of immigrants and made them his re ceived and approved.
taiiners and on a knoll above the lake
Now conies the Sierra Land and
Postoffice : Hil!nloro, Sierra county
still stand' the ruins of the stone man
N. M. Kanun, Animus Ranch, Sierra
Cattle Co, by E. U. Bickford and
sion he built, with
w ings. Jii
Ear marks, under half crop
County.
tier William Richards the foundry asks that the valuation
.
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Horse brand same as cattle,
placed on
prospered. A town was laid out 1111: their lands he
but on left shoulder.
nt
tuul
KeTtT Hlk n, ffsul.on, ii' Urlp" 10,
after con
reduced;
the streets lined with alinnthiis and
iiwoula
on
per box, Wrltoa lor friia auiniiiv. u
43
Iionltli.
.Id if
sideration
y
A
the
buttotiwood
trees.
was orit
Additional P.raniin :
brick
by
hoard,
KRW
IIK'ASO
ar
KIKKI IfU UXMKUr C01IP4HT,
THH.
f
store was built near the mansion. An dered that the valuation on their
hip. Some
l .ft u:
X.VW
CLEAN
on aide. KEEP YOUR BL000
olliee, warehouse, two large stone
W O Iff t wide.
22 rijrht hip.
stables and many dwellings were erect' lands on the Rio Grande, in IlaDge
)
22 riirlit hip
cd. in liSia William Richards died, lie 5, be reduced 12,000.
22 right thigh. f onthesnnw animal.
left six sons Jesse, Samuel, llenjamin,
Now comes E. D. Ludlow and
Ueorge, W ulmm and Augustus.
E A R (left side) horses.
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,-asks
that the valuation placed on
tonttntinent reigned throughout
"TTdoft shoulder)
the place. 1 here were no walking dele hie goats be reduced, after considerand General Machinery.
W.J. J BORLAND. Manager.
gates, labor unions, combinations: 0 ation
by the board, it was ordered
capital and Homestead riots In Itutsto,
Jei-sthat
the
number of goats asseosed
Hie
workmen
loved
Arizona
and
Mexico
Richards
New
r Agency for
and no man was ever Imposed upon, to E. D. Ludlow be reduoed to
FRANCISCO M.
He looked well to their comfort and
1200 cashmere goats and 1200
the happiness of their families.
BOJORQUEZ.
Jn
the foundry furnace was re oo mm on goats.
Whereupon tbs
built and the date is inscribed on the board adjourned to meet
CREEK
RANGE, PALOMAb
old iron plate. Hy 1840 ten furnaces
were busy in New Jersey, but the dis at 10 o'clock.
Write us for Prices and Catalogues
eovery of iron and coal in other states
July 7th, 10 o'clock, A. M,
soon dealt them a heavy blow, and
M.
N.
Commiaaioners
met pursuant to
from this date Hatsto began o trace
117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,
113,
its downfall. In 1K48 the furnaces adjournment; preeeut same as yes
were so unprofitable that the fires
terday,
were allowed to die out and
M.
Ida.
Miss
they
Snyder,
Peter Hidalgo was sppointed
were
never
Jesse
again relighted.
Twimnrcr of I tin
1;om( Knit Art I'Inb.
Richards, in lh54, died, 72 years old. road supervisor for Precinct No. 1.
I)rnhll
with three sons and three daughters
" It women would pay more attention to
The following bills were allowed
to enjoy his enormous fortune. As
their health we would have more happy
WilliHtn had left to his sons a love of and warrants ordered drawn for
wives, mothers and daughter, and If they
would obierve ntsulii they would find
thrift and power, Jesse left to his a
that the ducton prescriptions do not
love of strong drink. Thomas, Samuel same, vtz:
the
cures
tfiven
Juan Rsca, J, P. court sxpense, 110.58,
many
perform
they ire
and Jesse were the executors of the
create lor.
Visunte Trnjillo, J. l court expense,
estate
and
the will ordered the remain" In consulting with mv druddlit he ad.
Post Office Address: Las Palouias
ing factories to be run in their mimes. 112.41.
vised McEIree'i w ine of Cardui and Thed.
The broad acres arid thriving village
Andrew Kelley, coins, as Assessor,
ford's llli k Draught, and so I took it and
n. u.
Waking close connection with all trains to and from Lake
still returned a vast revenue.
have every reason to thank him for a new
MU1.24,
and
Hillsboro
for
Kingston.
lite opened up to me with restored health,
Valjey,
(
They made Robert Stewart, who had
V. U, Trnjillo, Salary as coma. A mile.
and It only took three months to cure me.
be
their father's secretary, their
Quick.time. New and comfortableJHacks and. Concha sand Good
$(i4,40,
age,
Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
manager rind they left Hatsto for I'll
8tcok,
Tims. Murphy, s.tl.iry as corns, $50.00.
menstrual functions and la a most us- to lavish Ihplr wealth in
U. P. Arrey, salary as coins, and mile
FRED W. MlbTER, Prcprietor.
toiushintf tonic for women. It cures
every possible pleasure and dissiMi-tioIn all in itarw thee
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg
dvmnmled all the protiUof age, 152.40,
They
should be claaulmoss.
ular ana paiui hi menstruation, tailing
the lactones to supply them, and (hidMrs. Liizie H. Hull, Admstrx. salary
of the wouin, whites and floodiiia;.
It
Ely's Cream Balm
ing tliec ininieipiate in 1KS k , to of T. V. Hall, clerk, fi!2.00.
is helpful when approaching womancloajis,fioothsandhaala
Watlack A Allen, of 1'hiladelphia,
J. M. Webster, salary anj incidentals,
hood, durinir pregnancy, after child
the diaeaaad meinbraua.
311,000 acres of their land.
birth and in cbaii(o of life. It freIt cnrEacaUrrh an J drWas
i'jo.wi.
The workingmen were left unpaid.
quently brings a dear haby to homen
away a cold In the liaad
Andrew Keller, incidentals, fL'.lO.
that have been barren for years. All
quick!.
Things went from Ixid to worse. At
W. M. Robins, Jail supplies, $3 311
tha
have
It
Into
of
nostrils,
bottles
Wine
Balra
$1.00
placed
Cream
sprei
druggists
last
threw
down
their
and
tliey
tools
Kallaf U
ot Cardui.
over the mombran and li aliaortiod.
I'oinoceiitt RocliM, .full wood, $4.50.
in the glass furnaces went out.
fires
the
and a cure followa. It la Hot drying doot
Julian Chaves, Jsil guard, $150.00.
The place busy for half a century was
not produce aneeilng. Larga S'.m, 60 eenta at
idle.
I,. TresHcl, night guard,
or bj mail ; Trial 8U, 10 conta by mail.
Thirty-fiv- e
ELY BKOTIIEKS, 68 WarrB Btreot, New York.
years ago the flres went
Henry J, Drown, niyht guard, $15.00.
otitt for the last time. A profitable
Max I.. Kaliler, jnil supplies and pro
market for ihe products of the entire bate court exp. $10 50.
TOBACCO SPIT county was dead. The fur in era who
M. I , Kelley, Probate court exp, $3.00.
and SMOKE left Mount Holly every week with
City Assay Office
Henry J. Brown, J. P. court expunse,
Your Llfeawavl great loads of pork and' other necesYou can be cured of any fortu of tobacco itaina:
$31.88.
saries
of
life
ceased
to
travel
IIULIT, WOODWARD & WOOD,
the
eaaily, lw niadc well, atrong, trijrnrric, full of
new life and vigor by liking
beaten track to Hatsto. No rent colHenry J. Brown, J. P. court expense.
Proprietors.
that raakea weak man atrong, M:itiy ftum lector called
upon the inhabitants of $10.23,
Uor 151, Silver City, New Mexico. ten uounda in ten tiava. Orer B O O , B (1 0
cured. All drugfriata. Cur guaraiiieei. nook-lthe dilapidated tenements and cs one
John E. Smith, J. P. court expense.
Umpirt, Control, Check and Speciand advica HkHH. A.i.lr.a STHkl.INii house
became too old and rickety to $20.00.
solicited.
4J7
kKMUUY CO., CHiugo or Mew York.
men work
live in they moved into another. DesoCbas. G. Yaple, J. P. court axpense
Mailing Envelopes free.
lation hovered over everything. Not a $0 25.
answer
Min
to
E.
and
Reporting
Questions.
E.-"Nq trpable
Surveying, Mapping
& CO., member of the family remained
bURLINGA.ME
(here.
Max. L. Kuhler, J. P, oout expense
ing i'ropertieu a ppecia'ty.
Of the sons who hud so woefully
ASSAY OFHGE
3.75.
Correspondence Solicited.
i.ABvJrtAlORY
t.ha errand Mist
Thnnrna
Vicento Irujulo, J. k court expense,
Colorado, V. Pam1trw"i!ar
Ftat.lih-(ii- a
had died, Jesse occasionally visited Uie
t.Mi-ltrxpi e !, wi.l iet:rtve vomit nv!Me;icd
old place and Samuel resided ixi Phila$4.09.
9, Silvpr P"l'ln hmi"d.
frtlrt
ant;i!i)
JUlu Ob OiU.I i..!..Lil
This handsomely equipped train leaves El Pasojtdaily and runt
o H Pv.nch.S(:D.
Juan Racs. J, P.. court expanse, $1.85.
delphia.
,rn;ritr--!,,- i
TscV I0tlh. orrnr load lola
Geo. K. Iliiucus, U plies, $24 00.
hUlluullliMli.il iw.if
to SI. L400JS through daily without change, where direct oon
Mortgages had grown upon the vil
Write ti t ternia.
-- . Col- I.Mr- oee St, lirn.
AMU n CAM NO
t7sr
J. P. Cjiark, supplies, ffi.OO.
lage like moss upon the mill wheels
oeotions are made (or the North and East; alsodireot conneo- - 1
ClltK
and the court in Mount Holly jfnvt
E. If. Winston A Co., supplies, $24.00.
Robert Stewart a Judgment of $io,()00
lionavia Sareveportqr New Orleans for all points in the Soutesst
Robt, Collom, supplies, $.'4,00.
CATABRH
the estate and smaller ones
against
Buffet
Latest Patent Pqllman
J. A. I.atiue, transcript of cattlb ship-- ,
Sleepers.
to others. Joseph Wharton, of
ia
bought up the mortgages and pod, $15.50.
Elegant Kew Chairs Cars Seats Free.
.
t?.".
Ely's Cream Balm
firaota--itaw-J'"- il
faiilj
ftvith the judgments the once
J. W. lUynolils, copy of law, $2.00.
to
and
prosICaaj
j'liajr.nt
Genuine stamped C C. C. Never sold la bulk.
(Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
N. M. Printing Co., book), $32.50.
of Itatsto and 6,000
Cotitaui no
perous
village
Beware of the dealxr who tries to tell
font drug.
ai res satisfied a demand of about
W. O. Thompson, printing A stationPer Descriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, oallonoraddess
It ia quickly ahtorb1.
"something Just as good."
000. Mr. Wharton is known
Gives iCaliafat onr.
as ery, $31.55.
E. P TURNER- W. CURTIS,
the greatest land proprietor in Acwr
J. C, I'lemmons incidentals, $27.22.
COLD 'N HEAD
Jersey
G. P. fe. T- - A.
S. II. Item aid, J. P. court expunse,,
.W. P. A ,
Ilaaia and Proterta tha Mauilirane. Knatoroa tlx
On tho Bisht of
1874. a
February
Bonm of Tana and amll. Lar); 9is, 60 etnti at
$5.40.
LOCATION
BLANKS
Sark from the chimney of Kobert
El Paso.Texas
Dallas, Texas.
Irt'iirjisti or by mail; Trial Sit, lOcvnta hr mall.
JlLY HitOTUKlia, 60 Warrui bUW Vw ork.
The following claims wera approve.!
Stewart's house burned his own dwelling and then the flames licked up the
Itawela
With
Tuacareta.
EditataToir
reninining tenantble houses. Hatsto
Cflndjr Othanlc. cure conailpation forever.
tuc.S&e. IICC-a.iu ashes
Fo Sale at this Office.,
(Continued on Psge TwoN
(ail, druktfialarefundinutia'
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smoITe-bhu'keue-
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

02

Jlfif

two-stor- y

WHITNEY COMPANY

eat-hear-

Kh.
N

A

two-stor-

Sj.eft

SBIoxjpie

Comfort EKanses.
Steel

I

ns,

Li':s

Why,

isko ui

Ehg.1.1

flasal

11

CATARRH

9

Vrug-glt-

ts

W!fJECARDUI

Silver

et

Htt-j-

CATARRI

J'hila-ajelphi-

il

iu-J-

to-da- y

ZWttJ:

a,
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SlfcRrtA

W,

.

"ADVOCATE.

CO- -

I'rrlotor.

TIIOMPMIN.

KRMH OF BtJlSeKIPTION

,

-

.

WW.....'
Bounty Fu.kI

(.AMI

STKIC1 KV

advanck:

1

Gormnd County Fund
Court Fund
Interest fn Bi nds Fund

W

M

5!'KH HS

l

lTei

4.")

l.'W 550

10 00

W. A.
be ch:irri
Oi'de rod that th"
with $r.1rt.fi7. s lieing tlie am. ui l
J

tri':r"r

0 ie Year"

from the Ti-- i ritory from the
1
Hclinol fund iin-- ni'j fun I aid with
,;ix Months
"
A'hrcta Months
the further sum of $25.00 district court
26
Month
'One
fundr.,
1"
tVliurei)M)U tho board adjourned to
,8infl Ooiea,
" moot
moniti g at 10 o'clock.
' ri.ujL-- :i
July 8th, 10 o'clock A. M,
Surra County Adrocute in entrred
at tilt 1'vtt OjJUr. at ll'dl'lmw, Hiersa Co,
Commissioners met pursuant to
few Mti iru, for traninuiiiu thruutjh the
ei.m-mo-

.

r

)-

:

-'

Thb A ovotATals theOlfielal Paper of
Biorra County,

f RIDAY,

J. J. Martinw.t2.06;

JULY 17, 1903.

Judge" McMillan's removal has
roused practically but one sent!
nient Id Socorro county, a sonti-'ien I of sorrow and of symuathy
with the Judge. Thin statement is
not made as an arguumnt for or
against the justice of llie notion of
President Roosevelt. It is merely
a statement of fact.
The reason
for tbe eiiatence of this sentiment
is
First, a faction of
those who were most bitter and
virulontin theirattacks upon Judge
MoMillan were inspired by noother
motive than that of hatred of him
because by an eminently just decision of the reoeut eloclion
case in this county he thwarted
some of their nefarious political
sohemes. In the second place,
'during bis residence of several
months in Sooorro Judge McMillan
has won a high degree of respect
nnd esteem of all with whom he
has come in eonttiot. These are
facts. ' They spalt for themselves.
Sooorro Chieftain (Republican).
n

two-fol-

d.

con--le-

st

Tbe capers of tho republics n
reorganizes are comical as well hs
When the Onnucinl
ridiculous.
occurred
during Cleveland's
panio
the
republicans raised a lareiga
mentable wail and declared that the
country had been ruined by the
democratic party iu power; yet,
ever since the retirement of Clcvs
land, whenever anything oonurred
to depress the tiuaiicial system, or
the industries of the cojuiry, the
laid tlie
republicans promptly
blame oo the sage of Buzzards lUy
declaring him to be to blame fur
the sins and omissions of the republican party, notwithstanding
lie vas already staggering under a
burden cf nun that he was directly
responsible for. Now comes the
same republicans as reorganize!
pud slate makers who would have
).he democrats pit the fat fisher
man against strenuous Teddy in
the next presidential election. If
tbey should succeed iu thir designs, the money grabbers of Wall
street will tell the puople what
they told them when Harrison nmi
t.llevsland were nominated, viz:
" l ake your choice, it makea no difference to us."

'

I

Delegate Ivodev has been doing
some more talking iu Washington.
Dispatches from there paint liiui
as making heroic staud for home
yule when the president appointed
Clement Ntuith judge of the fifth
Thero is one
judicial district
fact very noticeable about Delegate
llodey and that is, the more be
talks aud the longer he remaius in
Washington themore he convinces
bis constituents that he cuts no ine
with the administration.
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(Continued from page 1.;
and orli'rivl
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hnl, due hh roart

Archokita,

'
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Synches,
I

supervisor,
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...
tab

....

duo as road
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The following claims wore oniorivl paid
fund,
.
Vii:
V. C. Cox, fti.OO; Ysnisel (jalloeos
12.00; Jose IHuan, $2.00; John Maek.'
l.'0 00;
John T.
1 18.1X1; 1 4W Nations,
Vox, $H.0O; Juan Ariuijo y Guitern t
t.00; Ray IHsham, $2.00; H. A. Yoimt,
12.00; Thus. Ross, tJO.OO; Sohn V.
Miller, 14.00; K. H. McCartney. $12.00;
Uoiuoro, 12.00; Thoa. Moor 2o.n0;
J. H. Brooks, IKtOO; A. Preiser, 12.00;
John Muck, f.Ofl; (.'. J (Jisbarn, $24.00;
Tlio. Koas, J0 00.
,

out ol the Wild Anitas! bounty

Jot

Thii

County

report which
m.-t-,
'

Iiib

fi..win

li.ii.if.
It

leH!trer

wan

hii

rxainiovd, found Cor
ordered rrvdidted with

amoutits, naiui'ly:

hcliuol Fund

$

1'ahloOar-cia,-

$

killing absolutely prohibit-

ed.

Wild tu rkev and mountain roue
pun only October, November, December.
Quail with gun only October,
November, December, January and

hpe-cie-

general county purposes,

iusti-tution-

s,

JamxsP. Mitchell,

Clerk of said District Court.
By J. E Kuiith.
Plaintiff's Attorney is
Deputy Clerk.
S. ai.kiakdkb. Rooorro, N. M,
First pub. July 303 6w.

.

.1

of two and one-ha- lf
mills on the
dollar for court fund, of three mills
on the dollar for interest on out
standing bonds and a tax of one
mill on tbe dollar as an index fund
and variouo territoiial funds as fol
lows, viz:
For territorial purposes, six mills
on the dollar, for territorial
four and f nir tenths mills,
for charitable institutions, eighty
one hundredths of a mill, for Lou
isiana l'uronase imposition, six
mi tin rco ids oi a mill, ror int. one- fifth of Trine. Certf. Indt one mil!
for capt. lild'g, fe skg. fund, one
and one half mills, for cattle m.
deinnity fund, as provided by Kec
tion 2ll', Compiled Lawn 1.J7, J
mill on the dollar is hereby levied
upon all value of cattle, and a further special tax of two millsou the
dollar, making a total of two and
one. half mills.

2t

s)

10.00; Juan C. Montoya$l0.()0;
S 3. Macy, 12 00; Telesfor Trti- jillo,$2.0); Tiburcio I'adillo, 2.00;
F. II. Winston, ftfi 00.
Assessor's Aooount against the
territory was approved.
Tho assessment of Lee Nations
was reduced on cattle, from $485.00
to 9 19.00.
Ordered that the Clerk be and
he is hereby authorized to purchase
suitable shelving for the record felony.
books of bis ofT'ce.
Penalty, a fine Dot less than $25
Ordered that the assessment roll for each offense.
for the yoar 003, and each aud
every nssesoment therein contained,
The railroad company is putting
as originally returned and assfseed
in a spur just below the Graphic
or as shown thereon to have been
at MagJalena for the use of
revised and oorreoted by the board, yards
Consolidated Mining and Smeltthe
be and the same is hereby approv
Co. Chieftain.
ed. Aud that there is levied a tax ing
of two mills on tbe dollar for school
There s more Catarrh in this
purposes, aud of four mills on the
section of the country than all
dollar for
1

notice tliereof duly recorded iu tbe oilice
11
of tho Probate Clerk and
oordor within and for the Connty of Siena,
Is
here
New Mexico, tovhich refereuoe
made for hiicIi deseriotion.
That uulass the said defendant, Frank N.
Coi, enters his aprxmranoe in aaid oanse on
or before the
day of Anqat A. D. 1?0H,
judijemerit will be rendered BKaiiiet hhu in
said cuuae by default.

February.
1'heasants (every species) 'kill-in- g
absolutely prohibited.
For tish the open season is:
Notice of Publication.
For mountain trout (every
In the District Court of the Third
District of the Territory of New
with rod, hook and line only
in and for the County of Sierra,
May 15 to October 15. Size limit, Mary u aieau,
flamtia,
not less than six inches.
Weight
Civil.
No.
vh,
Frank N. Cox,
limit 15 pounds per day.
Defendant.
The said defendant, Frank N. Cox, !s
Base, (large and small mouth
hereby notified that g guit has been comto
15
October
15,
May
species)
menced againat him in the limtriot Court
of Hierra, Territory of New
with rod, hook and line only, for the County
Mexico, by the said plaintiff, Mary L. Mead,
for a decree to cancel and set aside a cerweight limit, 25 pounds per day.
tain warranty oerl from the plaintiff Mary
Oame or fish killed or caught L. Mead and William Mead nor huxband,
to the defendant Frank N. Cox, bearing
within the territory of New Mexi- date
the 11th day of March, A. I). lWlli,
oonveyinu to said Frank N. Cox the folco must not be sold at any time,
lowing described laud and premises :
at a point on the South line of
Where water is taken by ditch
Wook
(9i) OneHundred (100)
for irrigating purposes fromstreams feet North 70dei. 35mm, Ebb of the south
mud Block at south went
of
corner
west
wherein are living fish, wire screens oorner of Ijot Kiht (8) thenoe alonij the
line of aid blook north 72 ic- 35
must he placed at the intake of south
and 6.10(22 5.10)
min. east Twenty-lwsuch ditches. ISize of mesh J in.
feet Thence North 10 dejj. 52 min. Weat
(54) feet; Thence South 70 de.
Use of dynamite, drugs or thrownnd 5.10 22 5.10
min. west Twenty-Twaouth 10 de. 62 min. East fifty
thence
i
feet
a
sawdust
into
etc.,
streams,
ing
Also
of
four 55 feet to the
K

Twetitv-Foa-

o

Fifty-Fou- r
;

o

place beginning:
fil and
seven
one half 4 of lots six
TJ
all of Haid lots and pareles of land iu
24 of the townsita of
lilock Twenty-Fou- r
to the accepted
UillstHiroUkdi nccortliiiK
plat thereof filed in the office of the Probate Clerk of Sierra County, New Mexioo.
That title of anid land aud premixes be
divested out of dcfuudiint and vested in
plaintiff.
That unless tho said defendant enters
his appearance in said oanse on or before
the ill st day of August, A. D. 1901, judgment will be rendered against him in raid
oauae by default.
,TMESP. MlTOnKLL,

Clerk of Said Distr.ot Court.
By J. K Smith,
Deputy Clerk.
S. ALiXANoan, attorney for Plaintiff, SoM.
N.
oorro,
First pnb. July3 03 5w.

'20

OLl'ihLH

SlElillA COUM1
N. l.
t protest
Any persm- who . desires
or
auainst the allowanc.-- of such proof,
;
IT.P.Arrey
who knows of mi-- ' substantial reason, I'hos. Murptiy.. Co Ctstrizaiyeiontrs.
under the law and the regulations of thef V. U. Trujillo. .. )
Interior Department, why such prx
Procotiio Torres
fn bate
should not be allowed, will be ntveti nu J. M, Webster. .
1'u! f0 OUrk:
tune
mentioned
above
tbe
at
opportunity
C. PiemiuoDS,. .Treasurer A Coliecror
the witnesses J.
and place to
M enff
M. L. Kaluer...
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in Andrew
AsfMii
Kelley
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant,

Jadt

cross-examin-

G ALI.ES,

Nicuolas

FraecijcoLgnit

First pub. Mar

bchooie,

Garcia-,.8uiit.o-

COUEX J)ATEsl

Jicgiater.

Fourth Mondays iu May and Novera
her District Court for the Third Judicia
District convenes in Sierra County, bli
Honor, Judge F. W.Paiker, presiding.

Notiee f it Pu'blcatlon.

Land Office at Las Criiees, N. M.,
nr.ireb i7tn. ion::.
the follow SUNDAY TEAIN TAKEN
rxa a liurpliv VVM
OF?
d
settler has filed notice of his
Lake
Statiou,
Valley
January
in
final
make
support
to
intention
proof
Sunday train Bervic
proof will be Hist, 1900
of his claim, and that
Sierra Co., ou Lake Valley branch is discon1
Clerk
Probate
before
made
N. VI., at Hillsooro N. M., on May 23, tioued.
Train will run daily
1903 viz:
3S74
except
Sunday,
K.
No.
Hd
lURRERVk
PILAR
Q. A. Hallock, Ageut
for the
SKM ec. '2'2 Nf M NWM
NKM Hoc. 27 T. 12 S. K. 13 W. N.
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
M. P. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to Time Table in Effect at
ke
prove hiscontiiiuotis residence upon aud
1902.
June
Valley,
let,
viz:
said
land,
cultivation of,
Donicanio Montoya, of Georgetown, N. Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
M. (iabriid Klicio, of Georgetown, N. 10:50 a.m.
Departs 11:10 a. m. '
of (ieoiiretown, N.
M. Iseliell liodre-.-nsOsceola
Leaves
at 10:35 a. m.
M, Thus. Hill, of Fuirview, N. M.
Oscoela at 11:25 a. m.
Leaves
to
desires
protest
who
Any p!rson
against the allowance of such proof, or Leaves Nutt at 10:00. a. m. Arrives
who knows of any substantial reason, at Nutt at 11:55 a. ru.
under the law and the regulations of the
(J. A. Aallock, Agent.
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be Kiven an
t. tb
nnnniiniiitv
...
' - nbove mentioned time
Vf.,.v..
j
the witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, and to oner evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.

tht

!

lJ-- f

.

TOMLINSON'S

cross-examin- e

Place

ui.kf.

G

Nicholas

Register.

First pub. Mar.

20 93.

H. L. ROPER,
Lake Valley, New Mexico.

Fine line of liquors and Cigars
'a

Carriage BuiHer and Painter' Call in and see me
X)

Q

Old Vehicles Made New, and

B. ELLIOTT,

A.

d

")

i

Attornej at Law,
N

llillsboro,

ALOYS

it

.

rilEISKEK,

ASSAYER AND CHENf
1ST,
HILLSBOKO,
lssay

M

JV1.

at Laiitlr.w buildicj

office

west of Court House.

.

FRANK I.

G

i

y li N , M.

1)

fail-ur-

deser-tii-n-

(Juar.-inteed-

HILLSBOKO.

l'osi (Mice Drug iStore.

Oilice
'

N. M.

V. H. IU.JCHKK,

ren-iere-

defa-dt-

NOTARY

.

PUBLie.

s

Notice for Publication.
In the I intrii t Court ol the Third
Pistrict of the Territory of New
For sheep sanitary fond, Section
Mexico, in and for the County uf fciorra.
!), Council Uill No. 115, Laws of Will M.
I
Robin,
riaiotiff.
1003, per head of sheep, five mills
No.
vt,
And it is further ordered that
Jose Villnseimrand
,
the county assessor extend the sev Mario A. Q. Villasenor,
I IllfiTlll.inlH.
said
of
taxes upon the The above named defemhoits, Jose
eral
rates
tax roll for tbe year 1J0.', and that Yiiliisenor and Mario A. Q. Villaaenor,
a.it hereby notified that i suit in i.tia liupon the delivery of the tax loll me! t has been cotenieine l auuinst them
to the oounty collector, the clerk in the I'istrict Court, within an I for the
of Sierrs, Territory of New Mexof this board charge sid collector County
ico, bv thnid pkintifF Will M. R ihiim,
with the aggregate amount of said to n oover the sum of One Hundred und
Dol'ars and Keventv Cents.
several taxes as provided by lnw.
tnKcthor with intoreNt thernou from the
"tli day of March, A. D. l!)0J, and coats
And the collector is hereby
.
of suit.
'
in accordance with the
S. id defomlitntH re notified fiat un
law of New Mexico, in such cases less they enter their appearance in this
made aud provided, to collect all cann on or before the 4lh tiny of September, A. P.liKW, judgment will be renterritorial, county, school, and till dered aifah.Ht them (or the nnj,l mini of
Dollars
other taxes above enumerated and One Hundred nnd
ami Seventy Cer.U, together with
specified, levied on the citizens of
thereon from the 7ih dayof March,
A. P. IDOL', and CohIh of nuit aud that the
sid county and nonresident prop- nttnehment
will ho (.untamed,
erty owners, whose property may
Name ad address of plaintiff's at- have bweu assessed iu your count) , toii'oy in S. Alexander, Socorro, New
.Mexico,
as appears from the tax lists of
James P. Mitc uri.l,
Clerk
said ciiuty for the year 1903, and
Hy J. F. Smith,
tax
the delinquent
lists of said
(Jlork.
.
county for the previous years, and Kirst jmb. julyl7-5wii ho that
you collect all interest
Notice of Publication.
due on delinquent tuxes, ns provid
In tho District Conrtnf tint 'lliinl .Imli.
ed by the laws of the said territory. rinl
of tlie Territory of New Mei-icin and for theConutj ot Kiurra.
the
commissioners
Whereupon
1
Mury L. MohO.
I
i'laintiff,
adjourned to meet the first Monday
vsNo.
iu October next.
Frank S. fox, Winson H'iviL :

Olurk.

bk

C. B.

ot.ee Fur liilHeMion,
V. G. Trujillo,

WALLER.

'neei' SeeiaIiHt,

In tho District Court, County of Sierra.

-

Jlllsboro,

liiew Mexou

C.d! on or address,

jAMiisf.iilrrciiKii.,

)

-

San Francisco,

M-

E TEAFORD,
-

337 I'liolan nid'K.
California.

K'.rrt

"I

I

Sixty-Seve-

n

com-mande-

Sixty-Seve-

vs.

V

.

Cr. I JiUJ 11.1,0,

nnd tlie Sierra County
j
Hunk, Defendants.
ll.e d tenUaut h rank N. Cox, i hereby
Cleik.
net tli d Mint a suit hua been commenced
aninot liim npj th Mher defendnnta herein, in the district oonrt for the comity of
Sierra, Territjry of New Mexico, by the
The Game Law.
said plnintifT Miiry h. Mead, for a decree
iwimrin'j the above natved defendants
Wiimon Kiisser and Julm tlardnor and the
The following synopsis of the Sierra
Conntv Hunk to phv to the plain1 lit
twelve
(JiaO.'.OI dollara. the bnl- present game law f New Mexico siie-o- f hundred
tliB imrctiase money due for thai
which has been prepared by the r. in pi re mine and nnnitiK claim and for
a decree in oak the deed glionld not
warden, will be of interest to per from the said 1 rank N. Coj to Hie said Kaa-se- r
UarUner, or their assi)jiiR i that the
sons who expect to 6eu or hunt titleand
to amd mine and real estate l divent- out
ed
of
the defendant Frank N. t'ol, aud
luting the present season:
vested m plainnff, ami that the defondunt
The open season for different Frank N. I'm, be barred nnd forever estop
ped from having or claimimj any riuht or
ceason of game is as follows:
til In to the said mine ttml real entate
liluintiff, and tdaitit ff's title
l)eer, with horns, may be killed, theretoto betheforever
quieted and set at rest.
Dod
initio
with (tin only, November and
- 8a
and r al estate beins di'scribed
aa follow:
aituated in the Las Allium- ;
eeuiber each year limit one deer, j ttnttie .liMlriil. iNtniilv of SiMrra. I'Mrrit.w
rv of New Mei ico, the anie beiiik'inore fut- - J
.Ik, AL telope ftiid niout.taio l.T and suaieifntly aosonbed iu its location

J

.

M.

Webster,

Chairman

e

Hold & Silver, $1.00
liuld.i lver, A
1.B0,
Copper,
Sample liy Mat! Receive Prompt Attentlnn.
OLD &SILVERREFINED &B0UGHT
$ 75
75

5ol(i,

Lead,

OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
Kit COLO.
Arnpuhi.e HI., IK

Ths
Bait
I

PrlnaS
Jnweied

witch

Nickel BUvu Caw

June

11,

Vm.

Fully Guaranteed

ALL JEWELERS

tr

!

The only
place in town
Always have on band tlm finest
stock of Wipes and
, .

BULLARD

.

.Liquors,

&

, . .

CQNABOY,

HILLSBQRO,

FANCY
DIALS

a

BAR

Import

Try them and you will be con
vinced.

For gale by

(

fee

UNM

Cigars...

COLORED

is hep by '.riven 'hat tbe follow-inim ne d e.tlei bus tih d notice ol his
intention to make final priof in surtoit
i..t hiseliim, and that, said proof
wdl be
u ade before 1'rdi.ite Clerk at llillsboro,
New Mexico, on .Inlv '27, l'si3. vi.:
roStrJU'CLA n-ti.A8Ct.lN. li.llsboro.N.
Af
tU tM Vo 11
W.t V v., -fl
Sec, 6,Twp. 1u8. I!ai.tfe7 West.
He names the following w itneaseg to
prove his continuous p sidence upon and
cultiv.ituiM of sal laid, vn:
Francisco bar con. of Hiliboro, V, M.,
N. M.,
Jose KasCoii, of
Creono Torres, of Hillslro, N. M.,
of
Itunito Chavez,
Hillsbaro, N. M.
N

X, Mex.

We handle only the beet
ed and Domestic

Non-Magne- tic

)

-

HILLSOORO,

Made

Notice for Publication.

Stable

first-clas- s

nui

Bliutrated Booklet
on reaueet,
ibowlag

Peparlruei.tof the Interior,
Land Ollioe ai I.u Crm es, N. M.,

Livery and Feed

THE

Monument Minin& Milling Company,
has been alta hod. That in less said defendant enters his uppear.im.-- iu said
cause on or before, tbe 8lh dav of August,
l!K13. judgment will be tendered in sail
cause auainst him bv default, and his
paid property will be s dd to satisfy the
same.
The name of PlniutitT's attorney is
James Q. Fbch, whose otlke address, is
Socorro, New Mexico.
Jambs P. Mitch km,,
Clerk of s.tid District Court.
ID
Fist puh. june 03.

I

Attest,

RELIABLE ASSAYS,

V

P. A. Porter,
J
D. fendent.
The s dd defendant, D. A. Porter, is
is hereby notified that a suit in attachment hus been commenced attains! him
in tlie District Court for the County of
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico by the
s:id pi lintilf , V. (i. Trujillo, for the sum
of JHo.OO, balance due on a judgment,
to pother with interest and costs tf suit;
Cefendaiit's property, to wit:
that
70.000 shares of capital stock iu The

THE

NEW

PARLOR

Propretors,
WEXICq

SALOON

The New England

watcn Co.

mi)

FtrtorlH

TOM MURPHY. Prop.

WiiertNirr, Conn.
Office-

s-

San PnnclKo

3

Pool and Billiards

I

tlol-bor-

Nicholas (iaixks,
.

First pub. june

KuKister,

mm
rtic-- .

Hillsboro,

3C wi'l pay tne above reward for
information that will lead to the
recovery of a Sorrel Horse, banded J E W on left bhoulder, which
was stolen from uiy Corral on the
nifc'ht of January 2ihh, (."3.

i:i.n:t

N.

M

THE

19-0-

HT

i

Y--2

r

v. AH"

V

'T- -

Tnot, Uill, of Fairvie

SecoDd-hanVehicles taken in
and
other diseases put
,
part payment for new one-until tho last f iw years was supMfTICK FOR PruLICAIIOM.
Prices and estimates (riven upon appliIn tbe District Court of the Third cation. Correspondence solicited.
posed to be incurable. For a great
Judicial District of the Territ rv of Now
SION PAINTING at Reisonable Prices
irisny years doctors pronounced it
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra.
a local disease and prescribed local VUala
r,
Esipn
l'laintiir,
remedies, and by constantly failing
Civil No.
vs.
to cure with local trcatmeut, pro- Kutfenio
Fsqner,
Defen.iaiit. j
nounced it incurable. (Science hs
TOMOHS
The above named defendant, Fmrenio
(irovuu catarrh to be aconBtiiution-a- l
bus
diseuse aud therefore requires Kwjii'T, herebv notified tlmt a S;iii Disboon commenced anient hun in the
C3TCJ3SSt3ES23
constitutional treatment.
Mall's trict Court
within ir fur the County of
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. 8)erra, 'lerrit ry of New exico, by the
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.. is the Sid t pluintiir, Vid:da Epier, ffa v Without the Use of Knifetlie bond i of mutrmotiy no
ouly constitutional i ure on the mar- exip.timrfiom
hot ween tboiu upon the prmintb
ket, It is takou internally in dos- of cT'icl ami inbiiinaue treufment
and Without Pain
,
ed frop 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
to support, iibiindoi.ment ami
ami for the uiMtisly of their two
It aots directly on the blood end
mucous surfuces of the system. chil.iriHi, Sofia Ks'juer and T'milio
Ciirr-and for fihtherand other relief.
They offer one huudred dollars reSaid defendant jrt notified that u' less
N- t Submit to
Io
wind for any case it fnils to cure bo ui.b r., h'B apNeo.ii,i: in this eausi on
Painful Treutnient.
il
Send for circulars and testimonial. ,r before the
iy of July, A. I).
ag:!iiibt
judgment will be
Address, F. J. CllENKY & Co., loOH,
him in said iv use by
TERMS Very Reasonable.
Toledo, O. Sold by Drukniuis, 75c.
of pliintitT's attorName a'id a Idr-sHall's Family Fills are tho brs. ney is,S. Alexander, Socorro,
New

o,

i.ut ol Ihe r U'l fund,

l

adjournment.
Present as of yesterdfly,
The following claims for scalps
were presented, found correct, and
scalps destroyed, viz:

sheep

:

yip'

wit

r.

vi

K(iitiY2

llil!U.r.

N

M

nit

Choico

mi

EAT

Steaks, Choice Roaeta.

Beak l!oef. Best.

mi

III
Prices.

Oame in season

nillaboro,

.

Jiew Mexiw

'

THE SIE.'RA
W.

CO- -

ADVOCATE

w

0. TUOXPHOX, Proprietor.

TRIDAY, JULY

1

x-

BTRICTLY

Overall

CASH

IN ADVANCK.

J2.00

On Year
'Biz Months.'.
fiiresMoutUs
One Month
Single Copies..".

.1.25
70

Paso last Monday to purchase a and whether his opinion of Genmill and a oomplete outfit of ma eral 1'orGno has not been enhanced
Mrs. Masterson went over to chinery for the
company's mines. greatly by a close study?
this week.
Silver
City
Mrs.
Winspear accompanied them.
t
The deadly little green peach has
The atmosphere is oooled by a
The new pipe line connecting put in an appearance. There is a
the water site and the mill of the connection between this fact and
few Bbowers these days.
Wm. Farish, jr., has purchased If. G. M. & M. Co., is about com- the sale of Chamberlain's Colio
plied. Connection between the Cure which well illustrates the orthe F. W. Parker residence.
water right and mill was made on derly Bequenoe of things.
Tbos. Nelson is doing assessment
Tbe mill will soon
Wednesday.
on bis claims on tbe Feroba.
be ready to start.
Tha mines of STATEMENT OF THIS CONDITION
OF THK
H. K. Street and Fink Murray tbe company are looking fine and
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
there are over 1,000 tons of ore on
paid Hillsboro a visit tbis week.
Of IIIU.8HOHO, NKW MEXICO,
A new iron roof bas been pat on the damp ready for treatment.
At the Close of Biisinesn, Monday. July
the kitchen part of the Union Ho
J. H.
Tbe work of repairing the old
Mercantile building is going brisk

ly on.
Mr. Bernard Miller spent a day
with hie sister, Miss Cora Miller,
this week.
We are indebted to A. J. Hirscb
for a fine photographic view of the
Jbarbecua on the Fourth.

fl. A. Ringer bas moved

his
into
ocresidence
the
amily
lately
cupied by Balis McKinney.
of busy bee
The
will have to hump himself to keep
Up with the industrious houae lly.
1 "My invention beats
anything
ainoethe flood ." 2 -"- What flood ?"
"Kansas City flood, of course!"
Married, at Kingston, N. M.,
July 4th, 1903, Mr. Stephen Reay
And Miss Martha Brown, both of
Kingston.
Wm. Noiau, a miner from
Jielly, arrived her
Wednesday.
Kb la now in the employ of the
Jimpire mine.
Mr. A B, Paige, who bns been
blind for several moothn, left tbis
w ek for Des Moines, Ia , to receive
treatment for his eyes.
Jim Rosa has moved out to the
He will have charge
Bingerranoh.
of the ranches and cattle recently
purchased by his brother, Tom.
Walt Sanders was over from the
Maohio early this week.
Walt is
developing some good propositions
in tbe way of lead, silver and gold
jn that section.
Mr. and Mrs. Balis McKinney
have moved to Albuquerque where
hey expect to make their borne.
While here tbey made many warm
friends who regret their departure,
Last Friday afternoon two
s
fistic
a
in
encounter.
engaged
The city police soon gathered them
jn and landed them in the cooler
where they remaiued until oooled
much-talke-

d

Congressman
Stephens
was in town the early part of the
week on his way home to Vernon,
Texas. Mr. Stephens is interested
in some valuable placer ground at
tbe Placers, and also has some good
copper propositions in theSalados.
In speaking of the much talked of
international dam project, and as
father of the bill now before con
gress, he feels very confident that
tbe measure will pass.
However,
he claims that he has been badly
misrepresented in the matter by
the press of the territory so far as
the object of the bill is concerned.
Mr. Stephens is iu favor of statehood; he believes that the merger
bill for Arizona and New Mexico
is all right. He remembers seeing
Mr. Rodey while in Washington.
At tbe Union L. W. Parker,
Engle; John McCourt, El Paso;
J. T. Ray, St. Joe, Mo.; PiukMur
ray, Suuta Fe; H. K Street,
Arizona; Wm. Nolan, Kelly.
Ren-so-

The mining outlook in the
district is locking up,

Mug-dalen-

n,

a

Notice Cirruniatam-ehavinif so directed, I will not lie 8 hi" to return to
Hillshoro before AuguM lHt, after which
tirau I will boon hand to do business m
the treatment of theeye andear. 1)R. Fi(JAB itL'THEKFoKD.

uiuy

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE!
Notice in hereby given that a Normal

for persons ilesiririK to tench iu the
public hcIio. la of Sierra County, will lt
held nt HiltHboro, K M., for the form of
two weekh, brimming Aimnut 1, 11HI3. I
nul examiuittion to be held on the 28 and
29 of AutfUHt.
It is desired that all
era in Sierra comitv attend the I.istittito.
It. ia expected that the fee for attonduuoe
will not exceed St.uu
Fkancisco Luna i Oaiioia,
County Superintend of bohoola.
u-

Card of Thanks.

The uudorsiKiied return thanks to Hie
friends and neighbors who kindly anHit,t- ed during the illness of their late daugh-

ter,

Hume.

Mb. and Mrs.

Frank

Riciiakd.-on- .

FAIRVIEW.
A

nice shower Thursday,

to follow, we

More

trust.

who
Jimmy Boyd, an
some
left
here
twelve
Wm. Farish, jr. left yesterday
years ago, is
in
the
Ilange.
for San Francisco. It is rumored
Mrs. U. E Smith is visitiug Mrs.
that his mission to that city is to
ake unto himself a wife.
His Allen liradberry.
many friends extend congratulaV. G. Trujillo returned from
tions.
llillsboro Thursday.
Al Shepard returned late last
C. II. Laidlaw left for Cachillc
week from Colorado
He success- and other
points on Friday.
fully entered bis stallion, Qilhspie,
W. M. Armour was in our burg
ia tbe races at Pueblo, Denver and
Ho was accompanied by
Colorado Springs. His horse is Friday.
his burro.
cow at Moberly, Mo.
A musicals in honor of Mrs.
Wbile working in the Hirsoh Delia Mitten was given in the par
block a staging fell letting Frank lors of the Continental 9otel one
Barinoski and a Mexican boy fall
day this week. Mrs. Mitten was
to the floor. The former contract- in exoellent voice and contributed
ed a badly sprained foot, the latter anma rlalirrhtf n nnmhsrs
Mr
o.
psoaped injury.
the
"Under
Harry Reilly sang
The cake and lemonade social Stars," Miss Pauline Mayer "She
given at the residence of Mr. J. Waits for Me." and Mr Harry
A. Anderson last Friday evening Reilly made ahit with "We Three."
by the ladies of tbe Epworth League Mr. W. D. Reilly favored those
was a decided success, both social- present with a negrodiaiect recitation which provoked numerous
ly and financially.
Cake and
of risibility.
week
outbursts
last
Preisser
returned
Aloys
from Old Mexico, where be has lemonade were served. The guests
been for several months. Mr. Preis- were: Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wins
ser spent the 4th of July with Ed. ton, Miss Lnta Ax tell, Mr. and
Cabill in the City of Mexico. Ed. Mrs. Hany tieilly, Mrs. Chas. Ya
ends regards to his many friends. pie, Mr. Benj. Cook, Mrs. Delia
John A. Winspear, president, Mitten and her two charming eons
We wonder how that prominent
and A. J. Hirsoh, superintendent,
Gold
Sierra
of the South Percba
county politician enjoyed
Mining
&.
Milling Co., went down to El the Fourth in the City of Mexico
old-tim-

Gth, l'J03.

RKNOUKCKSi
Loitna and Dttt'ountt
Due From Bauka,

t

--

-

Cah,
Keal Kstale, Furniture and

--

g,64

Fix-

-

tures,

137,3rtR 02
41,098 38
03

2.MI0 00

LIABILITIES,
Cnpltal Stock,
Undivided I'rutlts,
Deposits,
Due to Banks,

t

183.691 33

$

30.000 00
2.56.1 50
150.439 40
68 43

I

)

183,691 38

Territory of New Mexico,
J
County of Sierra
I. W. H. Bncher. cashier of the Sierra Couo
N"W
of
HillKboro,
Mexico, tin solemnly
ty Bank,
tfwesr that the above statement is true to the
beat of my knowledge and belief.
W. H. BUOHER, Cashier.
-n
) Subscribed and sworn to before oie
(
i siAi.. S thu 131U day of July, 1!0S.
J. M, W KIiSTER,
Probate Clerk
Sierra Uouuty, N. M

Caksau
conqukued Britain.
Malaria was conquered by Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin box)
Protected from moisture, dust and
insects. Clears the complexion.
cures constipation, aids and cor
rents action of tbe liver.

John White, the colored porter
at Kitohen's Saloon in Gallup, was
telling a story in front of that re.
sort Monday afternoon when be
Death
suddenly dropped dead.
was due to apoplexy.

II.

Director!.
BUCUBR

No man or woman in the Btate
will hesitate to speak well of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets after once trying tht'm. They
always produce a pleasant move
ment of the boweln, improve the
appetite and strengthen the. diges
tion, tor sale by all druggists.
For a liizy liver try Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
Fhey invigorate the liter, aid the
dilution, regulate the bowels and
prevent bilious attacks. For sale
by all druggists.
Vary Remarkable Cureoi Diarrhoea
"About six years ago for tba first
time in my life 1 had a sudden attack of diarrhoea," says Mrs, Alice
Millei, of Morgan, Texas. "I got
temporary relief, but it came back
again and again, and for six long
years I have suffered more miseiy
and agony than L can tell. It was
worse than death.
My husband
spent hundreds of dollars for physicians' prescriptions and treatment
without avail. Finally we moved
to Bosque county, our present home,
and one day 1 happened to see an
advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhoea Remedy with s testimonial of a man who
Lad been cured by it.
The case
was so similar to my own that 1
concluded to try the remedy. Tbe
I could
result was wonderful.
hardly realize that I was well again,
or believe it could be so after having suffered so long, but that one
bottle of medicine, costing but a
few cents, cured me." For sale by

A.

General Banltinp;

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

You cannot afford to trifle with
It may result in some
serious if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and use Sim
mons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50o.
a Cough.

Rhomberg of Alamogordo had to
resign because of irregularities,

W.

New Mexico.

r

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Lightning Oil for rheumatism and
neuralgia, an well ns sprains, cuts
burns, bruises, and inseot bites and
Price
Guaranteed.
stings.
and 50c.

Attest:

Zol.LARS

llillsboro,

earth has Hunt's

No equal on

It is reported that Postmaster

VV,

Hoard and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month,

The big building of the Ameri
can Lumber company at Albuquer
que is necring completion.

(vw)

J.

A Strictly First glass House.

Santa Fe has two boards of trade.

Safe, swift and sure is the proper
description of Cheatham's Laxative Tablets. Cure colds in a dtiy.
Can be carried iu vest pocket. EaPrice 25c.
sy to take. Guaranteed.
A man may be called sill drunk
when be orders a load of hay for
bis automobile.

TO ri'BF. A OOI.li INOWfi IAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c.

G
Dealer in

I

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

J. lTowell of Roswell failed to
pass the physical entrance examination and It. Springer the mental examination at Annapolis Academy, and therefore New Mexico
will not name a cadet this year.
Both boys had been named after
competitive examination.

;

Mex-can-

off.

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

-

LOCAL NEWS.

H. WjELCII,' Lessee.

13

My friend, are you suffering from
any painful and annoyingsktn disease, such as Ringworm, Tetter,
Eczema or anythiug similar?
If
so just try one box of Hunt's Cure.
It never fails. Guaranteed- Price
50 cents.

25
10

tel.

is

Hoc.Bourke Cockran is about
due for another breakfast food
opinion concerning next year's
election. Chicago Tribune.

COS
6
WS3
cpp e - ive ted.

7, 1903.

VIMS Of SUBSCRIPTION

It

only one that never fails,
pleasant, safe and reliable.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

HilLboro,

'

Miller,

Geo. T.

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils

:

nd Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
and Night
Prescriptions Compounded Day

i

HILLSBORO,

i

"ew

Mcxico

t

The post office defioit ia said to
be about double what it wag las'
year.
Stops (the t'onKband

fold.

Works Off the

Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets

No cure"
cures a Cold in one day.
No pay. Price, 25 cents.
HILLSBORO LODGE NO.

12, A. O. U.

w.,

all druggists.

The real need of the times,
to the princess in every
is
some method by which
family,
the earning capacities of fathers
may be doubled. Atchison Globe"
Cholora Infantum
Tbts has long been regarded as
one of tbe most dangerous and fa-

meets every Sooond and Fourth
of each month.

J.
M.

W.

a

HlLEn,

Master Workman.
L. KEIXEY, Keoordor.

tal diseases to which infants are jaxative promo Quinine
subject. It can be cured, however Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip In 2 Days
All that
when properly treated.
is necessary is to give Chamber-- i
tin's Coiio. Uiiuiei a
iyiari U'JHii
Remedy and castor oil, as directed
Bird stcres may someties ijj
with etch bottle, and a cure is cerall
tain. For
druggists.
prices, but a golden esgleia always
worth ten dollars.
Another
artist bas
been killed, which shows that in
tbis profession at least there is always room at the bottom, Chica-

KELiEK, MIUES
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loop-the-Ioo-
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Inter Ocean.

Ammunition for R'flesand Shot Guns:

p
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J
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Althei'uit Office
CANDIES,
Your Druggist Will Buy It Bck.
You assume no risk wben you
NOTICE- buy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Riven, that my wif,
nod Diarrhoea Remedy,
Yonr Notice Ubriby
Bnrgan, did, on the lhth dny of Jane,
bed
will
refund
my
and board without junt
leave
l'Jt)3,
your money
druggist
provocation, and I hereby warn all
if yon are not satisfied after using chum or not
to trtutt her on my aooonnt, m
it. It is everywhere admitted to IwrsouH pay any dttbtaottntraoted by her.
Josk Antonio Rakwr.
be the most successful remedy in
Dated. HillHboro N. M, June 24,
use for bowel complaints aud the First pub. June
Ra-fol-

,3-

-

--

;

y

Pannel and Screen Doors..
Miners' Supplies, Etc
KTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSOOROM

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
.

ft

v

K

l

About $IERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, end Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
'
'
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,

ihe

The Advoeate li constantly receiving
from all parts of the country, letter

'blR

k '

valley from wily three clnimi
there wan mined In tlie nmso of a few
.! ...III. ...... ......... ...... U

'?,.ll,.llf,.r nilDU.
sons. To 'answer correspondent, to $;,0)0,0(M). At llermoea and nt Chlojlv reliable, accurate and authentic ride there was also some very profit
information, and to further' advance able silver mining. No great fortune
our ajmt'tnteresu, la tlie object of tula have been made yet In the gold dis'rtictoj-- '
tricts, but from the 1'lacer and th
"
la gold, found at Jllllsboro la quart Trlpjie, Richmond and Snake mlnei
y
relni or 111 placers? lu both, but
very respectable sunis hate boeu uiad
K......

I

urln-tipall-

lu'

fissure

vein.

TJetweeii two

by lessees.

wranne, aiiq anout tifteen miles from uiry Mi i im "ooi ry ,
jui era
Cat load
of
llillnboro.
f advance
Khlirtuejita
jirorjpei'ity
with !t ltniceiise aud varied mintwenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
ulso gold and Hllver, are becoming eral r.source.
The
(juite nnnierotm and Incroaaliig,
ore is found In both (insure and cont.H t veins uud there Is a large f.cJd still
o;dy partially prospected. Some very
It'.rge veins of lead-silvoreforty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per eeut lead ore are being in
vestlnated. A Kniisiis City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore
also
found lu richer condition, solid galena
bouldvrn of great sir.o are quite com
mon and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits In the contact veins. Not
from theso ore deposit there are
largo and extensive vein of coal of
tine quality. These mines and deposIts have been known to exist for some
years, but it la only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now aa If the Caballos will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armendarlz grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lunds,
Is the Best in
aro going In for a liberal nystem of
lease or suJo of tbwir property, and
the World for- Uiey will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of thin district la
within a few mile of tho A., T. & S.
V. uiiilu line railroad, with a freight
41
charge of about $2 per ton to the Kl
i'ajio smelter. No better market for
ore than Ml 1'aso can bo got at proa-et, as tho smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distant points,
and he great auvlug In time Is much
to tlw) advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extciiKtvo deposits of lead ore suitable for concentration aro found lu the Carpenter district, six miles southwest of Kingston, and on tho Machlo, a few miles
otitli of Luke Valley.
rieasurc ard Ccn.fort,
I" thero any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,00 acre of first
nnd second bottom land on the Hlo
Crnd and it tributary strsnms. All
of the lands aro susceptible of Irriga-to to the
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches nnd canal.
What crops are raised? AH kind of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow lu ffoutboru Kitnsaa
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude la mitigated by the
altitude, which la 4,200 feet on the KIo
Grande to between 5,000 aud fl.OOO feet
above sea level on tho mountain
stream. The supply of watar from
the river la ample and In thrf valleys
A
PATTERN
enough can bo obtained with a liuie
fynr own sfh turn) to evtr,T Sub-Jct'iiti h
englnoerilig.
W hat market 19 there fnr fnrm produce? Tliero
a good lo, ai market
lu the mining camps for very much
more tV.n bus yet been produced. A
j, in anin i niiniisal
regular price wo can Quote: Alfalfa, wiaiiju,
$a) pur ton; corn, $1 to Ifl.fiO per lot)
A
I,., ,n(.
pounds; potatoes, $2 to $3 ivr 1UC
,tMt
('.: ...!;
; I,,,.,,,
,lrr.,,.,t.,
huuiclidiil
wt,rk
,nt
pounds; apples, ?3 per barrel.
f. .
arritw tiMlM,
m
vnd
Are the cattle runyes fully occupied?
l.'.r ai:rr.l! wan.t J S j !,.,,,.(,,,
Stylish, floll.iti'i.. Nimplp, V n.
West of tho Itto (.itatidw the range Is
l uo,
Kmimir.l ami A ),! ulely
1'aiH-I'.illrus
IftHty well slocked, but rapt of tiie
river thero Is au exteuslve mnge, well
grassed, tliat need only the digging
of walls and uocet,my pumnlng appa
ratuu. "Water beneath Uie surface
there la plenty, ua proved by the railit m m 4.
lit"
road wells.
I the country suitable fot raising
I
Ui.Kiy xrt Vh,2;i (i
fine sheep and goats? There are quite
nii.'h iuit,ir hi,
"rily 10 ail
As 1.r Ihrm
t.,t,1 in f,r,ul
voir
a nuruber of peouju already who claim
iu iiiwh, ru Itv ntai. Inim
THiS M CALL CO.,
(Mii.'""il 'n tlv"
ti be
ninltliciuisuoduuliteoly
ai iliinlnwwiaal
" "H,
e!i--r)-

e.o.imt-:iptir-r;t-
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, when Oovarnor
ol New Vork. laid: "Mr. Oraham's alorv ii
the bait auoont I have baard or read of tho
aval fighting duriog tbo war. It needed fust
aa much courage to o about taking
h
aa It did lo work tbo guns."
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Price $1.50. $1.75. $2.25, $2.75,
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oeed Court of
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and description

my invention will promptly receive our opinion free- concerning the patentability of same, "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
-

secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special wtkt, without charge, ia
Tub Patent Record, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, consulted
Investors.
by Manufacturers
Bend for sample copy FREE. Address,
1 1

(Patent Attorneys,)
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'and throe hundred claims have been
Is the decrease In silver output due
on these veins which show pay to the decline In silver, or to tho er
or at the surface and the work don hatiNtlon of tho ore bodies? Tho very
'oo tbese' varies from were assessment rich ore bodies, so far as known, havt
bolt to the principal mine that have been practically exhausted, and tin
Jbeen developed to a depth of GOO feut. Hcarcb for more is greatly dlacontla
What la the nature of the ore? Cop- ued. The decline In sliver rieriite
per and Iron eulphlde and eorbe com- against the medium grades and the
paratively free milling quart. With want of pruper reduction work pre
depth' the ore becomes smelting and. vents the profitable working of the
bodies of low grade ores.
concentrating material. The percent-'ag- e
of copper In the ore shipped to the Tho experiments made in concentra'matters la from one to twelve unlU-- In tion hnve not been thorough enough;
conceutratea sometimes as hlh as neither Wlltleys, vaunent or Jigs art
from by themselves sufficient In a modern
twenty unit. Silica In crude ore
'
Smelter certifi- mill the ore goes through a series of
forty to eighty-five- .
cates show the ore to carry from two processes and each process will save
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three from forty to sixty per cent, of the
to ality oiiueea silver. 'The bulk of the value in the pulp that come to It, so
ore aud concentrate shipped, 'howovv. that the tn II lugs finally flow off with a
Will average about $70 per ton.
tiiulng Ioh. la thin field there Is a
Haa there been any JaTtt'e production? fine opening and a certain profit for
.The Opportunity group him produced the Investment of capital
I the mineral field thoroughly ex28,000 ton of ore and over1 lialf a mil
'Lon dollara. Tlie Bonanza mine 7,000 plored, or Is there atill a chance for
tona and $200,000. Tlie Klehmoud 6,000 Intelligent prospectors? Thero are hunIons oud over $KUO,"O0o. These are the dreds of square tuilos In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It I not likely
largest producer so far,
Are the milling facilities good 7 Prac that tho first wave of prospector found
tically they are nut -t-lie saving hits all the treasure that nature has etored
In the hill. The great deposits of silbeeti from tlfty to seventy-fivp.
cent at the best. A modern custom ver chlorides and sulphides found lu
'mill f badly needed and a fortune tho Bridal Chamber at LaXo Valley
awaJfi the parties who will build one. and In several Kingston mines hav
Buttlcfent water and' an Ideal concentheir counterparts waiting for tin
'
trating ore, with proper appliance lucky iiiitn, but the hllln, llko tho Scripper cunt would be tures, mut be Intelligently Nenrched
ninety to ninety-Jiv- e
Wore they give up tholr treasure.
the aavlng.
Will the owner Jet go easy, or do Tito prospector can work all the year;
they want the earth 7 They are reas If anything, perhaps botter In wlntei
onable people, but they are not giving time. Mutty of tho mlpeg, alo, ar
away their mlnea, or giving bond on open to IcuMlng nnd the chances of thou
loiiKtlniii rultitiov.'s. During the pout striking rich deponlts are worth contwo yearn mime thirty mluea have been sideration. Iiiig time aud very llliai-tiIcuhcs urn the rule.
aold, mostly iirniiud Amlmas 1'eak, and
tho highest, price puld waa $17,000.
What about the recent dlwoverlan reThat lulu, ia becoiuo the largest
ported of rich' gold'atu) stlyw telhi'Jum
find the bent paying lu the dis orta? They are found so far on' on
trict and the owner would now nuk claim on TrujIHo creek, atxui six
a very largo sum.
Tlie grently tin miles south of Kingston. Between
preVd. Jirioe of copper and lower f20.(MX) and f.WWO ha already been
taeftlug rate havo of lute lieou very realized on aula of ore. All tils hint
enetlclHl to thee mine. With a good been lu Btunll Imnclits of om eloe tc
dU!btn mill the uroitreM would be the sin fitco. Quite a number of mlneri
aud prospector are going Into tlili
rapid.
What are ore tiuelghts? From the new field. Tlie section had uuva enmin to the ni I "a so simlter from ?fl tirely Ignored and beyond a littlo ne
lo $7 pec' ton; from lulno to itilll 75 jcKHincut work, nothing was don
cents to fJ.oO per ton.
there. Now, with ore showing uf
What la the geological formation? worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
Is likely to be heard of around tin
An eruptive country rock, by the ex
world. On Terra Blanca craek, not
porta claised as Andenlte: the ore vein
kre found accompanying dike of fine fur from theee new dJavovcrlee, are a
grained felalte and blrdseye porphyry uimiUr of goiKl mines, notably the Iog
Which cut through the country uur.l
'..'aM.
steady producer of good or
ait and southwest. Moat of the vein which brings from $100 to $300 pel
are fairly euy working, on drift con- - ton.
The most notable event at tbls writtracts price have been from 3 to $(1
What roppcr and lend inlnrs and do
ing at Illllsboro Is the ojnlng up of
foot.- Incline shaft on vein are ixislts are there In Sierra county 7. NeaJ
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
pbeaply driven, but vertical shaft lu Chloride, lu the northern part of tin
level of the Sunk" uilee.
of
are
rook
been
mlniu
hk'h pvnd
have gonerully
found county, there
counUy
fvi.iu itsoarlKst
D.itlng
Very expeuHlve.
copper ore, which aro also rich lu ill
Is there much enow In winter? Not ver, from five to nlxty per cent, coppei
the Mi..li.' v.i'i li.;h
tin.-!iuu.t hi..... a it,,, 'biwui j i,fiti(i,tniti. 1.1
enough to swear by; the climate, win- and up to 1,2(10 ounce of silver por ton
nnovo mo foot wall tia.l U?on
ter and summer, la, from a miner's The KJlver Monument of this group tow
hl
fi,lt,l ...l tvlwrr-l- .
,,T I..
point of flew, perfect No auowalldes htis proluoeil something over
hnd no pneumonia for the miner to These mine also cany good gold val- tin ImnifliiK wall. It vns lost, it
bread.
liecent present dlseovory makes praetlenlly a
ues. Including the Columlm.
Ia there much placer mining? There developments on tho Ilooalrr Buy at new mlr.e of the Snnke ami insures a
a an extensive placer field which
Chloride, luive dlseloned a tine con large production tur a Ions time to
open to locators and there are always tlnuous vein of gold bearing ore, entiia. ExiktIs estluinto at from ifl.V),-00to $3tK),('xH) on tho ground already
some men at work who make from f 1 Vune of which assays fourteen ounce
ild K'C ton. 'iiu- - .aiiu ut making a known.
The ore Is about
ko $5 per day.
An occasional linnet
flrt-clas$73 to ?100 pr ton, and the
brings tip the average.. Of course some giHid (.hewlT'g of ore, special values
men are luckier than otTiers, here as going forty ounces gold per ton. Vh remainder milling an ounce and over
On the same vein,
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is found Tunnel mine I a shipper of on per ton In gold.
within a few feet of the surface. The with a vnlun of sliver 2S ounces, dip further north In the ll.ibtnll ground,
miner scoop up tho pny streak dirt per twenty-- t wo per cent., geld f'.fkt the lc!'c hare got Into a bonanza
nd run It through dry wanning ma- The May, also In the Ruttie district, it and 'will make a fortuno theiefrnm.
silver From the El Oro, tho Philadelphia
good producer of
chine. The n en rent water Is dlwtant
hve tnl'es and atxmt 400 feet below the I'oDiH'r ore or tlm l.orul! rarl.'tjr Smelting & Jdillitig Ceinpany are now
I
a rtnivnl ofMnterost In thla holutinir Tory rich we, and enough of
gold level, Several companies have rbero
! to
keep tho mill In full swing. Tint
been formed to work these placers on district Hittl some fjood prlr.ua will bo
In tlio nmuy claims which hnve
fotiutl
mlno, in the same rtclnlty, Is
Trojiiier
high scale, but the Immense cost of
also doing
and bctthmliig to show
Idle sluce lUStf, Among tho ninny
bringing In' tutflcleut water has made
ihe project gppear'of doubtful profit proportkt. that will undoubtedly U a reward for the development of the
tha U. pftKt year. In the Tierra Uhinca dis
A slew company Las recently been or- hmrd from during th year
Cuculllo rutirfs, a trict there Is an Important discovery
In
tha
Treasury.
field
a
thla'
with
ganised fti'explolt
of lend earlMinate ore of great promise.
o the Bucyrua typ
la few tulle to the eat of Ctilorldo,
(hi
lime shale conUict deiH)lU In the northern districts a nuiuoer of
or
there
the
an4
method
'irobably
very
. ..
...ibiie , V. . K l.- , ,
unit rnt,w
of Uf1 rrvn
.a rvf
.
et
are
are
there
and
TiaT'ut rftnu estlmato of the tota eoiir pyrites,
tles,
reported. The Immensely
of very great rewards for email rich gold ore found In the iTauhoc
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